
African Logistics Conference trips available to delegates 

Unforgettable beach getaway – your new “home away from 
home”! 

2 nights at The Lighthouse Beach Resort 
www.lighthousebeachresort.net 

Enjoy a nice couple of day’s getaway to the beautiful resort 
just 40 km south from town center. We include the transport 
from Kigamboni to the hotel – even in town can be discussed. 
Breakfast, lunch and dinner are included with this full board 

accommodation. 
Price is $ 250 per person for both nights. 

Discount code JZLH0813 
 

 
  

Zanzibar – the “Spice Island” 
2 nights at Mtoni Marine Hotel in Zanzibar 

www.mtoni.com 
Including flight to and from Dar es Salaam, BB 

accommodation, airport transfers, combo spice and stone 
town tour and a full day boat trip with food and drinks. 

Price is $ 500 per person 
Discount code JZZNZ0813 

 
 

  
3 days Selous safari 

Enjoy a 3 days trip which includes two nights full board 
accommodation, one full day game drive, boat safari, park 

fees and transport with a safari vehicle with open roof 
solution. 

Price is $ 600 per person (minimum of 2 people) 
Discount code JZSD0813 

  
  

2days Selous safari 
Or if you want a more relaxing trip go for our fly in/fly out 
offer for only $ 800 per person. Enjoy two nights full board 
accommodation, one full day game drive, boat safari, park 

fees is included. You can fly in the afternoon and return in the 
afternoon. 

Discount code JZSF0813 
  
  

Single room supplement is not included in any of the packages 
 

Resident rates can also be requested 
 

Excursions in Dar es Salaam 
Half day city tour in Dar es Salaam $ 50 per person 
Full day city tour in Dar es Salaam $ 75 per person 

Fullday Bagamoyo trip $ 150 per person 
Includes entrance fees, transport, guide and drinking water in 

the car 
Minimum 2 people sharing 

Discount code JZEX0813 

Contact information 
Helene Tungland 

Sales Manager 
Paka Adventures Ltd. 

www.pakaadventures.com 
booking@pakaadventures.com 
Telephone: +255 784 947 444 

Skype id: pakaadventures 
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